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A rush of blood to the head
  Télécharge les sonneries des tubes de Coldplay sur ton mobile !

Important: Veuillez noter que la tablature ci dessous représente le fruit du travail de son auteur et ne
peut en aucun cas faire l'objet d'une quelconque utilisation commerciale.

"A Rush Of Blood To The Head"

Tablatures par Flaggada Jones (dolphin3@caramail.com)

Note:J'ai ajouté les variations sur le C et le Em (Csus2; Em/C) mais on peut s'en passer

et jouer C et Em tout simplement

Accorder la guitare

E.A.D.G.B.C.

Am    002210

C     032010

Csus2 032000

Em    022000

Em/C  022010

Fsus2 033210

Dsus2 000230

D     000232

 

Am      Csus2  C

He said i'm gonna buy this place and burn it down,

Em Em/C Am

I'm gonna put it six feet underground.

Am Csus2  C

He said i'm gonna buy this place and watch it fall,

Em Em/C Am

Stand here beside me baby in the crumbling walls.

Oh i'm gonna buy this place and start a fire,

stand here until I fill all your hearts desires.

Because i'm gonna buy this place and see it burn,

and do back the things it did to you in return.

He said i'm gonna buy a gun and start a war,

if you can tell me something worth fighting for.

Oh and i'm gonna buy this place is what i said.

Blame it upon a rush of blood to the head.

Fsus2 Dsus2 D

Honey, all the movements have started to make,

Fsus2

see me crumble and fall on my face,

     Dsus2 D

And I know the mistakes that i've made,

Fsus2

See it all disappear without trace.

Dsus2 D

And they call as they beckon you on,

Fsus2 Am Csus2 C Em Em/C

they say start as you need to go on.

Am Csus2 C Em Em/C Am

(start as you need to go on)

Said i'm gonna buy this place and see it go,

and stand here beside me baby, watch the orange glow.

Someone laughed, some just sit and cry.

She just sit down there and you wonder why.

So i'm gonna buy a gun and start a war,

if you can tell me something worth fighting for.

and i'm gonna buy this place is what i said.

Blame it upon a rush of blood to the head, upto the head.
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Honey, all the movements have started to make,

see me crumble and fall on my face,

And I know the mistakes that i've made,

See it all disappear without trace.

And they call us, they beckon you on,

they say start as you need to go on.

(some need to go on)

(some need to go on)

Am

So meet me by the bridge,

C

Meet me by the lane,

Em Em/C Am

When am i gonna see, that pretty face again,

Am

Oh meet me on the road,

C

meet me where i stand,

Em Em/C Am

blame it all upon, a rush of blood to the head
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